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' Deteri oration in the effi cr e;'clr of the shook absorbe:r. control.
&4y occur in senrice, but j.t is ,rxcecdi ngily rare that al5r fault develops
in the systen which camot be pui: ri.gh{j by the followi.ng procedrEe,

It is obzj orr-:, that j.n al: carre I the oil level in the shoc'k
d,srpers anal oontro:l. pu&p shoril l tre .'r.s1ected., also ar5r serious o1l lea}
caused by a fractured. p;lpe o- aefectjve Jo:nt, should receive attenll j on.

Ihe FrocedtEe fc..,6."Lr* and reftonnU tbe efficiencJr of the
ayst€No Js as follows;-

1. Renove the fl oorbcards to obtairr access to the oonirol Duml) on the
gearbox.

8i11 qr alJ. shock d.ampere ard. contro:l puqr wjth S.A.lt, 20 oi1.

Disoonnect one pj.pe feedi.ng s:V shock absorber, and corurect tlris to an
oi1 pressrlle ga!€e ree.,t r.g up to 4o-1bs .

Jaok t4r one or both r6ar wheelB ard. nscotchfl the front wheel5,

Start up the engi ne, angage top gear and. nin tbe transnjssj.o:r ai a
speetl c"orresporrd.i-lg to 1O n"p.h. on the speedfirete,:"

Check the readingir o:r the oi1 gauge, whj.ch $houl.d be as fo11oi,vs: -

In the nl[INo positj.o:l of the hard co:Ei'o], ::ot nor:e rhan 4-l]s. If a
very soft rj.tle at low speed,s is reqrn red, the pressure can be reduced.
to O-1be.

In the rrllAXrr position of the hand cor^f r.o1, approxlnat ely 28-lbs. Ti::-;
figure is noi :':,. e,1y way crj.tioal , a:d Lbe readr ng m41r lie between
25 - JA 1bs, If beitex hjgh speed. damlj.r€ is required., the control
shodd be set to the hJ gher figure.

4d.Justnent js effected !y varying the I e[gth of the control rod .: :;he
lever on the coltrc.". pul$r.

7. If the abole f::.grrr€s carrlot be obtaj-ned, even remotely, sus1lect d.;r* on
the oontrol va,l./e j n the puop.

The vafve can be reno','ed for cleaning purpose8 qu1t e easily

Ihe o;rerations are as follqlys:-

a) Disconnoot the control rod. to the lever on tbe pln|Il).

b) Rernove the largest of the four reoessed plugs looatea on the uni-er-
sjde of the ptup body ard, odq,lete\y drain off all the oil.

o) Reeove the three remainr n€ plugs, oareful\r clean the ball valvea
ard their respeqti 've seatings, a!d. replaoe.
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a) Reptace the drain plug and secure ti.ghily. ensuring that the washer

is unda.maged.

e) Rernove the filfer plug a.rld refil l- the pwnp body vith any- of

reconunend.ed S.A.E.20 lutrjcanis to the level of the fi l ler spout threail

f) Qrerate the qontrol Lever on the l lmp by hand to e4-,e1 a1l superfluor:s
' 

Jr, the resulting d.rcp in oil level belng s itrlult aneous ly ad'justed-'
l{hen no further alteratlor' : n the oil level j-s apparent, rellace the

fi l ler plug and secure tightly"

g) Re-coru:ect the control. rod to the ir ever on the puap,

8. In the event of the speclfied por.urdage o bejng reasonably obtained, it iE

nost inportant to bleed the syF+en' fn ary case, this bleeding operation

nust be done in all cases of sr]spected j nefficiency oa the d.arq)erg.

Proceed as follows: -

a) Re-corurect the shock absorber control pjpe disconnected for the above

test, anal remove the smalt hexagon headed setscrew wtrich rvill be fourd

on the top of the valve chamber +o which the oontrot plpe is connecteA

on the shock absorber. Tt :s con'e-ni ent to bleed both rear shock

damp ers at one operation.

b) R"" the transmission at 1O n.p.h' as j n paragr:aph 5 above, and obeerve
the flov of oi1 fron the tlvo vent ho:l es uh::.h are now utlcovered. Air
bubbles wil l te seen to i.ssue ryith the o:i l - arrd the transnission shoultl

be nrn long enough to eljrnjnate a.l . l  ajr from the system vrhich w'i l l  be
indientcrl tJv .a clean flow of c l fr lee fron air bubbles. the two vent
plugs Ehould be replaced vrhilst tbe transm:lssion is stiLl run'"Iing'

c) Top up tbe control. prunp on the gearbolr and repeat the above procedl re
for the tvo front shock abscrbel"si 

' 
aftervrards again topping up the

control pump to nake good a4v c: l lost.

d) It uilf probably be observed on tryin!! the car afierward.s that there
is a gmnf, from the shcck alsorberF. Th:is js caused by vibration of
one of the valves and i rdj.cate; that the efficienc6r of the shoek
absorbers has been j ncreased, tut that sone air is present i:, the
valve qhanb er on the shock absorber side of the bellolvs. fhis arr wil l
rapidly be eli.mi nated €iplomac.:al]y arld che grunt wil l not l-cst
longer tban a few nij l.es on the road.

NOTE: It is nost important to avoj.d any forejgn rnatter getting i-nto the
systen, therefore, before ca!:tTr::l9 o..rt ar\]r of the above operations,
the casing of the shock d,anpers or control- box, shoulci be carefully
r/-i.ped. dovn, especlal.ly :i.n the vicinity of ar$/ fiuer plug or bleed.
screw which i.s to be reno./ed,
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